The meeting was called to order 1818. Quorum present with five attendees for all or part of meeting, including call-in participants. November minutes approved as written. Treasurer reported a total of $244.63.

Old Business
1. UNM Event—Em gave update on contact with two people who were at the event and who are enthusiastic supporters of what we are doing and willing to share resources. Stephen reported on additional materials from UNM President’s Office. Rich reported on Presidential Commission findings in New Mexico.

Michal will contact UNM arborist about planting a memorial tree. Michal will reach out to Generation Justice to represent student activism today. Em will get the court decision on suit brought against National Guard.

Group agreed with using both nights reserved at Botts Hall, 8th being reception and photos, clippings, and slides. Will plan two panels or fora on 9th: 1) historical recollections and 2) student activism then and now and ripples & repercussions.

2. The Source—Rich reported the suggestion from The Source to continue what we have been doing for 2020.

New Business
1. Em reported that GPAMA is responsible for Social Justice and Non-Violence planks in 2020 platform.

Announcements
Mr. Phillips presented to MRCOG today on dangers of fracking in area.

Meeting adjourned 8:24 p. m.